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"The war is wrong
and I shall not PruY for it."

t. Louisans were no strangers to slavery' Missouri had entered

the Union as a slave state amid great controversy in 1821' Slav-

ery lay at the heart of the bloody border wars befi'veen Missouri and

K^rrr", in the 1850's, where men "went at each others'throats like

bloodhounds," according to Dr. Anderson. Because of the ciryt loca-

tion, st. Louis was , .".r,., for the domestic slave trade with connections

to Natchez and New orleans. Many "Negro dealers" operated in the

ciry including Bernard Lynch, whose slave pen was located within walk-

i.rg dir,"rr.. -"six blocks - of central. Articles regarding runaway slaves

,n]d ,1",r", for hire regularly appeared in the local papers alongside news

of steamboat dockings and ads for extract of sarsaparilla'

central members had personal experiences with slavery as well. Thylor

Blow, for example, on. of Central's first trustees' grew up with Dred

Civil \Var Years

Lynch's Slaue Market, an actiue slaue trading

uenue in the 1850's, ruas located between

Fourth and Fifih Street on Locust Street, just

six blocks from Central. '. Lvn'h.'Sla'c Marhe''

l8J0 , dapucl.,eoryp, b1 Thonas M f61s'11' \4'souri

Historical Sociery)
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Dred Scott was remanded to Taylor Blow, an 
early Central member. Written on the stone 
marking Dred Scott's grave in Calvary 
Cemetery in St.Louis are the words. 'Freed 
from slavery by his friend Taylor 
Blow." ("Dred Scott", oil on canvas by Louis Schulze, 

Missouri Historical Society) 
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Scott. Blow's father was Scott's original owner and it was to Taylor Blow 

that Scott was remanded when the Supreme Court declared him ro be a 
non-person in 1857 (Blow promptly freed him). Elder Edward Bates, ac 
one time a slave owner, later represented slaves in lawsuits seekjng their 
freedom. Bates was numbered among the "gradual emancipationists."
No Central member seems to have been a radical abolitionist; few peo
ple in Sc. Louis were. 

Churches were reluctantly drawn into the controversy. By 1861, all 
major denominations had divided over the issue. Although Presbyteri

ans divided over theological issues in 1837 and not along sectional lines, 
most outspoken anti-slavery advocates (predominately New Englanders) 
were in the "New School" camp. The more cheologically conservative 
"Old School'' followers ran the gamut from gradual emancipacionists ro

outright pro-slavery advocates. They tacitly agreed not ro discuss the 
South's "peculiar institution." Central had been originally and specifi
cally established as an Old School(OS) Presbyterian church and would 

remain in that tradition. 

The New School Presbyterians split in 1857. Early in 1861, Dr. Anderson 
was able to report of the Old School Presbyterians that "Our 300,000 com

mun icancs are scattered all over this broad land, and yet we have kept the 
unity of the spirit in the bond of peace. All these fierce sectional strifes have 

been unable to divide us." He attributed this success, in part, co the fact 
that only twelve of the Old School's 3,000 ministers "deserve to be called 
abolitionists." All this was about to change. 

On April 12, 1861, rebel forces fired on Fort Sumter. Three days later, 
President Lincoln issued a call for volunteers co suppress insurrection 

and preserve the Union. The war had begun. By the time che Old 
School General Assembly met in May in Philadelphia, public opinion in 

the North was quickly turning coward support of the federal govern
ment. In the South, people were transferring their allegiance to the 
newly formed Confederacy. The bond chat had held the church togeth
er was shattered. Dr. Gardiner Spring of New York City introduced res

olutions committing the church to the Union cause and expressing 

loyalty to che federal government. After five days of debate and under 
intense public pressure, the General Assembly (OS) voted 156 to 66 to 

adopt the Spring Resolutions. This action became the catalyst for the 
founding of the Southern Presbyterian Church later that year. 



The division was not so clear cut for Presbyterians in the border stares. 
Although che Synod of Missouri (which included Central) remained in 
che Old School, it rejected the Spring Resolutions outright: 

ft was unanimously resolved that the action of the General Assembly in 
May !dst in re/,ation to the political condition of the country was unscrip
tural unconstitutional unwise and unjust and we therefore solemnly 
protest against it and dec/,are it, of no binding.force whatever on this 
Synod or upon the members of the Presbyterian Church in our bounds. 

Still a slave state, yet destined to remain in the Union, Missouri was 

placed under martial law in 1861. As was the case throughout the scare, 
St. Louisans were of divided loyalties. 

Central members were divided as well. Several were prominent support

ers of the Union cause. 0. D. Filley, for example, elected mayor of St. 
Louis in 1858, headed the Committee of Safety during che war. The 
Committee was the civilian counterpart of the military which governed 

St. Louis from 1861 - 186 5. Edward Bates spent most of the war years 
in Washington, serving as Lincoln's Attorney General. Mrs. A. F. Shap
leigh was active in the Western Sanitary Commission which established 
hospitals for wounded soldiers and supported other charitable organiza

tions, including the Freedman's Relief Society. 

Andrew Park, on the ocher hand, was identified as a Sourhern sympa
thizer and assessed by the military for the cost of caring for war refugees 
pouring into St. Louis. The very first member of Cemral, John Wimer, 

was also a Southern sympathizer. Wimer had served two terms as mayor 
and was a director of the Pacific Railroad. In the spring of 1862, he was 
arrested for disloyalty and held in the Gratiot Street Military Prison. He 

escaped while being transferred to the Alton Penitentiary, joined the 

Confederates and was killed in action in 1863 at the age of 52. 

The Session minutes made no reference co the war at all, even when the 
conflict came right to Cencral's doorstep. Following the Union defeat at 

Bull Run, President Lincoln called for a day of fasting. He asked citi
zens to "confess their sins before God, co implore his blessing, and co 
pray for their country and the success of its arms." In preparation for 
that day, the Old School ministers met to discuss a combined prayer ser

vice for all their churches. As recalled by one of those present, 

Central elder Edward Bates was a 
Republican hopeful for the presidency in 
1860 and later served as US. Attorney 
General imder Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Bates 
had som in both the Confederate and Union 
Armies. (Miiio11riHistoric11l Sociny) 
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During tlte Ciuil \X/ar, the Sanitarl
Commission was organized to reform military
sanitation and was part of a cluster of
httmanitdrian a.nd war relief orgtrtizdtions

staffed mainll' b7 ruomen. (".\anit,tr1,tnir, 5t.

Lottis", stcrLognplt irurye by l.A. Schobeu, lli;tturi Hi:torical
.\octct1,)

The question cdme up, Shall rue beep the natiorualfnst, and in the

usudl wqi Tb this [Dr. AndersonJ rep/ied, in substance, "Ws, let us

beep the fast, but not such d fast ds Lincoln calls for. " It ruas asked,

in what respect? Anderson replied., "Mr. Lincoln dsl?s us to pray for
the success of the Federttl arms and I am not gzirug to do it. The war

is wrorug, rtnd I shdll nor pray Jbr it."

Such statements were consistent u,ith Dr. Anderson's earlier pronounce-

ments. In a sermon delivered a ferv months before the war began,

Anderson saw the gathering storm and appealed to "the 4,000,000 of
believers in the gentleJesus that dn'eli in this land, and asked if there is

no power in the religion of him who bought them rvitl'r his blood to

bind them together, to enable them to forget their animosities; do jus-

tice, love mercy, and seek the things that make lor peace""

Dr. Anderson understood the Church's mission to be an exclusively spir-

itual one. It rvas not to involve itself in r.arious civil and social issues. "I
am persuaded," he said, "that the Church of Christ in this land couid

hold rhese States together in golden bonds, if ther. had the spirit of their

Master, and were true to their rnission. But the sad fact is, that many'

have got their religion enlisted on their side of this strife, and rise up

from their knees where they have said 'forgir e us our trespasses, as we

forgive those who trespass against us,' to take a brother by the throat,

and say, 'pay me what thou owest."'

As was true of most Americans at the beginning of the rvar, Dr. Ander-

son did not perceive the conflict to be about slaveri, per se. Rather, it
was a question of whether or not the Union could or should be pre-

served. Speaking as a native Virginian, Anderson concluded:

I haue endeauored to set before you the ua/ue of the Llnion, and to nrge

!0u to do what in you /ies to preserue it. But candor compels me t0 sql

that much as I ruould sniue t0 Preseru€ it b1, llznoroble menns, yet a dis-

ru?tion may become llt oltc€ a pdtriotic and christian duty. If a mere

numerical mdjori4, shall persistenrly deny equdl rights, and auail itself of
theforce of arms or the bal/ot-box, to crush any section of this /and, then

the Llnion is nothing utorth. Resistance becomes a sacred du4,. For

rebel/ion against qtrdntl domestic or foreign, is obec/ience to God.

Despite increasing pressures, Dr. Anderson held fast to his convictions.

A fellow minister, Dr. Samuel McPheeters of the Pine Street Church,
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had been forced out of his pastorate on orders of the militarl'. Major

General Samuel R. Curtis banished McPheeters ar-rd his rvife from the

state of Missouri because the pastor had allorved "his rvife, his brother,

and intimate associates, to seduce him from an open and manly support

of the Government into active symPathv with the rebellion," and

because he had "refused to observe, in their'"'arious meaning, and intent,

the recommendations of the President of the United States, to the vari-

ous churches."

An acknowiedged leader within the St. Louis Presbvlsll', Anderson and

Iike-minded colleagues succeeded in tabling all pro-Union morions

through 1863. These motions sought to deciare the rebellion a sin

and urged the churches to actively support the Federal government.

When it was discovered that Anderson's son had joined the Confeder-

ate army, Anderson came under increasing attack in the newspaPers.

He was arrested and tried for disloyal['in military court in the sum-

mer of 1863.

Much of the testimony against Anderson centered on the positions he

took at Presbytery meetings and on his conversations u.ith fellow minis-

ters' He maintained that his signing of the lo1'altv oath required of all

ministers satisfied his duty as a citizen and abstaining from politics

(including prayers for the success of the Union) satisfied his dutv as a

Pastor.

The persecution of several pastors, including McPheeters and Anderson,

ctrearly influenced fellow church leaders. In a special meeting (and in

Anderson's absence), the Presbytery took action in support of the Union.

In 1864, the military actually sat in on the Presbytery meeting. its pres-

ence occasioned by yet another order requiring that ail persons attending

religious assemblies first sign an oath of allegiance.

When the war ended, it was easier to lay dorvn arms than set aside the

memories and convictions of the past. The predominately northern Old

School General Assembly, meeting in May of 1865, declared that as a

test for readmission, Southerners would have to rePent of the "sins" of

secession and slavery. Hardly an olive branch of reconciliation, the

action offended many in the border states who had remained in the OId

school. The Presbytery of Louisville, Kentucky, adopted a "Declaration

and Testimony' against the General Assemblv's action. Central elder

TXtl[ 0P Tf,B tBt. 8. J. ?. til]lltot

rtl,rlrrtl of ttr Trt lm.ul for l}l frottollor.

I $u[], lard r.om l arlr?*|, I
Ql- f h.t lrt. l,.rn lh. lailrrrai o, lrr. r.r.u.Al f,'7 l r,,

tar. lrrl, tr r.tfrrh.r lo th. ?.t olll'16 rh,l td 166 l'rlta,l
I r. .. (;d?rnn!61 I x I t, t.l.llon r li) t h. r.url ll 'ol , lrto,
ro rart.rdro,trl$,;. t[llrtt A,-l ]rr* levlr ltrrt,l
lIr. Jr,rl.itrE*rttl Itotd ln 

'lrtr 
tt lho tl,rl.trmnul ld

lqr r,t lrr rEr,rt. li' trtrl {reru thi ..b.lllDn. Ua I ?irri, tlat
Irrllfaral tr tr l,t rrrb*l lhrll;rrr?D6titl lo rrlddii trt
rrL ltlno.I rllt{urlr_t hatt htlr,l blft llt rlff,t l)t th.

The trial of Dr. Anderson made headline

news in the Missouri Democrat in June,

1863.
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Seal of the Presbyterian Church in the 
United States (1861-1983) Central 
joined the PCUS - the Southern 
Presbyterian Church - in 1874 
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John Gill signed ic. The following year, the General Assembly con
demned the document and refused to seat signers from Kentucky. 

A deeply divided body gathered when the Synod of Missouri (OS) con
vened for its annual meeting in October, I 866. After much emotional 
debate, a minority of thirty pastors and elders who supported the Gen
eral Assembly in its action against the dissidents left to form a separate 
group. They would eventually join the reunited Old and New Schools -
the Northern church. Central sided with the majority. Unwilling to
make the final break, che Synod declared itself independent of the Gen
eral Assembly. Efforts by Central ruling elder David Bishop and others 
to come to some compromise with the denomination failed and in 
1874, the Synod formally joined the Southern church. 

A history of Central written in 1883 says little of the war years. It 
allowed that there was a "great diversity of opinion among the members" 
and chat many members left and joined ocher churches "with which they 
were more in sympathy." Nevertheless, Central apparently did not suf
fer the wrenching controversies that divided the Pine Street Church and 
Second Church, which actually separated into two bodies in 1864. The 
Session's support of Dr. .Anderson was an important factor in holding 
the church together. "There were chose in the Church," continued the 
history, "on both sides of the political questions then agitating the coun
try, who loved the Church and who would not allow their differences in 
such matters to break up cheir long cherished Christian fel.lowship and 
intercourse. But still there was not that cordiality of love and friendship 
that had been in the olden time." 

The war experience raised troubling questions. There was the ques
tion of slavery, itself. Io 1818, the General Assembly condemned the 
abolitionist movement, but also declared "the voluntary enslaving of 
one part of the human race by another. .. utterly inconsistent with the 
law of God ... and cocaHy irreconcilable with the spirit and principles of 
che gospel of Christ." By 1861, Dr. Anderson preached that "the insti
tution of African slavery, as it exists in our Southern States, has 
brought the blessings of civilization and chriscianity, to more persons 
who would otherwise have been heathens to day, than have been 
reached by the effort of all christendom besides." Dr. Anderson was in 
no way unique. He reflected an acceptable understanding of slavery in 
his day. 



I

There was also the question of the proper relationship between church

and state. Anderson consistently maintained that "The church and the

state are so separated that neither trammels the other, while each confers

unspeakable benefits on the other. There is here no unholy alliance of
the sword and the altar. ...From our inmost souls we say, what God hath

put asunder, let no man join together." Surely Anderson's experience

during the war confirmed his convictions.

Finally, there was the related question of the church's social responsibili-

ties. Does the church have an obligation to address societal injustice?

\7ith regard to slavery and "our Northern brethren'Anderson wrote,

"They have a right to disapprove and decline all participation in African

slavery. - Their mistake is in meddling with a subject that was placed out

of their control by the original compact between the States for which

they have no responsibility to God or man...I believe most conscien-

tiously that they should leave that most perplexing and portentous social

problem to be solved by those to whom the providence of God has com-

mitted it. This certainly was the course of Christ and the Apostles."

Not everyone agreed and Central would face this question again in the

future.

Dr. Anderson had been in ill health for several years and after the war he

developed an unspecified "disease of the throat." As a result, he resigned

his pastorate in May, 1858: the silver tongued orator had lost his voice.
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